
their tol.cc) for Young Ladies and Chil-

dren on Monday, Sept.Sth. ,-ri~ t
Miss Julia < ioodfeliow’d School forLU«6 •

Cfiils, No. 027 Clinton streets twill rbppon bep-

*C
Cleveland’s School for Young Ladies

will reopen on Monday, September 19,at No>,

2023 DeLancey place. -' , V-V„_
Miss M. K. Ashburner will reopen her

school, N. W. corner Fifteenth and Fine
streets, September 12th.

Miss Buffum and Miss Watson will reopen
theirBoarding apd. Day School for Young

Ladies, No. 1409 Locuststreet, onWednesday

September 21st. ’

.

MissE. J.rPeddle’s Elementary and Ad-

vanced School, Thirty-fourth street, above

Arch, will open on Monday, September 1-th,

doubt hesitate to
Ronds asbeing asgood and as safe as-unitca
States 5-2(J’4 andfully etjnal rto any
lirteaMfi&ed;'aid until' tfete'se securftiefft*OTTuihihT the I‘JTew ***#><* Each ;
thfr-ftfles dfwbicb require thd road to :bo coin

Swe Mourselves to :re-buyat; any.

time these Bonds sold by us after this.;
riatpV ‘ <J- ' ' ' . .

Government Securities at tbeir present ,
market quotations return as an investment the

fnllowin" rates of interest:
U sTcur. 6-s; with 20y’rs to ran .5 per ct.cur.

‘•lo4o’s, “ 34 “ ‘ gold.
“ (i’s, 1881’s, “ U “ "5 •, .
“5-20’s, “ 5 “ A

, t

While the Burlington Bonds return 91 per cent. ■icuriency interest, . the prospect
of Vealiziog a large profit .by their., future ad-
vance in-price-
k The above are but a small portion ot tne
’considerations which might be urged in proot
of the assertion that the loan we now oiler to

the public possesses in the highest degree every
’point assuring the safety and profit of the in-

vestment. The small remaining balance ot

this loan for sale at 90.
Hekky. Clews & Go.,
32 Wall street, New York.

AmWs English and French Board-
ing aid Day School, No. 1330 pin! •strf et’3reopen on Wednesday, the 14th of September,

Schools ill «e»m»ntown.
Germantown Academy, School lane and

Green street. Session opened, Monday, Sep-

tember sth. C.V. Mays, Principal.
George R. Barker, A. M.; will reopen Ins

English and Classical School, Brice street,
Germantown, on Monday, September l~tb.

Madame Clement’s French and English
School for Young Eadies and Children, Ger-

mantown, will begin September H. .
The Misses 'Wilson will reopen their, School

for Young Eadies, No. 5090 Green street, Ger-
mantown, onWednesday, September 14.

Miss Stokes will-.reopen her school,; 07

Cottage Row, Main street, Germantown.
Wednesday, Septemher T4.

_ F
Miss Marc E. Aertsen and Miss Maty E.

Stevens will reopen their hoarding and day

school for young ladies September 14th. No.
‘ o Tulpeboeken street, .Germantown.

Miss Louisa Taylor will reopen her school
for children on Monday, 12th instant, in

LeEgmire's Building, 5020 Main street, Gcr-

Seminary for Young Ladies,

Green streettsouthofWalnut lane, wdlrapp

Sept. 14th. Prof. Fortescue, A. M., Principal.

SM’OLIJOS 11.

On the coffin of him whom; history now
knows by the name we have written above
there was the following inscription: “To the
memory of Joseph Francois; Charles, Duke ot
Reiehstadt, son gf Napoleon, Emperor of the
French, and of the Archduchess Maria Louisa
of Austria;; horn: at Paris March 20th, 1811,
saluted in. his cradle by the title of King of
Rome. In the flower of his youth, and en-r
dowedWith every fine quality of mind and
body, of an imposing stature, noble and agreea-
ble features, elegant in his language, remarka-
ble for bis military .information and aptitude,
he was attacked with a pktliisis'aud died m the
Emperor’s Castle at Schoenbrunn, near Vienna,
the twenty-second of July, 1832.”

When the end was near at hand,and he was
slowly approaching the tomb, this unfortunate
Prince exclaimed,1 “So young, alas ! must 1

end a useless 1and obscure life ? My birth and
my death—they are my history.” So was it

decreed, and hisyTOg.life.tenninated; for him
there had been none of the perilous power ot

empire or the awful glory of battle, but the
student'of history can find no more pathetic 01-

more eloquent chapter than the few pages re-
cording his career.

. ,

Napoleon,having united the imperial diadem
of Franfce to the iron crown of Italy, marched
on to further and more glorious victories; three
memorable campaigns saw him lay prostrate at
his feet all Germany, and the capitals of both
Prussia and Austria witnessed his triumphs and
acknowledged their master. Conquerorat Ului
and Austerlitz, at Jena and Friedland, at Eck-
mnhl and Wagram, he dictated the treaties of
Tilsit, Presburg and Vienna. Crashed and
humiliated,Austria and Prussia, the two lead-
ing nations of the German Confederation,trem-
blingly saw their territories mutilated,and them-
selves forced into a degrading and terrible alli-
ance with the all-conquering warrior. He cre-
ated and made himself protector of the Contud-
eratioh of theRhine j be strippedSwitzerlaudof
her soldiers and herresources; calling hisbroth*
ers kings,he sent them as his sub-consuls to gov-
ern Spain,Westphalia,Naples and Holland; im-
perial fiefs were established on all sides; private
soldiers were made dukes, and hereditary
sovereign dukes assumed kingly titles at the
mere nod of the victorious Frenchman. All
that the great emperor could desire of power
was granted to him, and; Europe conquered at
last, lay supine under his iron rule, But we

1 must all die, and an heir was wanted to this
B/tPins AND i mighty inheritance. For his wife the conqueror

B*RI
MINNESOTA RAILROAD CO., j demanded a scion of the haughtiest house the

Traversin'" the great States of lowa and Min- world has ever seen; he sought aud obtained a
nesota. The Road nearly completed,and inrun- child oi the kaisers, a daughter oi Mana

nine order. Without competition ; with large ■ Theresa, of Charles the V., ot Ferdinand and
lodl andTliinugh traffic; an air-line from St. ! Isabella. On-the Ist of April, 1810, he cele-

Paul to St. Louis and Chicago. j brated with unrivalled pomp and magnificence
Tn recommending to the public an invest- ! his nuptials with Maria Louisa, the dauglitei of

mentin the First Mortgage Sinking Fund Con- ' the emperor of Austria, and upon the occasion

vertible Seven per cent. Gold Bonds issued by ; he ordained that the tram of ins imperial bride

Sis Company, we subjoin a few of the con- , should be supported by no less than live reign-

siderations which we feel authorize us to assert , ing queens. . '
,

the superiority of this enterprise over any simi- One year after at 8 o clock on the morning

lar one now in the market. 1 of March 20th, 1811. a hundred and one guns
The desirability of the Bonds as an invest- tumultuously proclaimed to the capital that a

ment is assured by the fact that the Burling- son and heir was born to the ruler oi Europe,
ton Cellar Rapids and Minnesota Railroad will The joy of the Emperor was unbounded, and
serve larger and more numerous interests than the great soldier who amid the wild tumult oi

anv other oitbe Western Railroads. a hundred victories ever remained calm and
1 It is the shortest line by do miles between imperturbed, now loudly and publicly exulted,

riiieago and St. Paul. 1 Couriers were instantly despatched in all di-
o ft is an air-line from St. Paulto St. Louis, i lections to proclaim the joyful event to the

<i()*miles shorter than any projector constructed ; cities of the empire aud the courts ot Europe,
: while Napoleon himself hastened to exhibit

*

It is the highway to the Northwest and bis son to the princes of his family, to the ior-
Eeii River country. It mustreceive as feeder, eign ambassadors, to the marshals, generals,
all projected and constructed roads north of and all civil and military dignitaries.
Mankato or west of St. Paul. i Sucli was the birth of_ the king of Rome.

4 It possesses the conditions always requisite Four years later, in ISK, all was changed;

to secure a first-class road—namely, a good Napoleon, the peer of Alexander and oi Uau-

'initial point, anequal good terminal point, aud nibal, of Ciesar, and of Charlemagne, was

a rich and populous intermediate country. pining out his life, a prisoner on a lone island
Burlington—and through its connections— in mid-ocean; his son was Duke de Keicli-

'Chicago and St. Louisare the initial" points stadt, and domesticated in' the family of bis
St Paul and Mankato, and the wheat fields of maternal grandfather, the Emperor of Austria.
Minnesota, are its terminal points; aud the Alas! for the vanity of earthly expectations.
Cedar Valiev, pronounced by geologists the 1 Between the Emperor and his little grand-
best soil in the world for cereals, is its bed- sou a touching intimacy was soon formed:
lrac jj , . i they were inseparable, and a play-house,

0 Its sources of local traffic are immense, suitable to a child, was erected in the private
Connecting witli thegreat mills of St. Anthony apartments of the Emperor. \Tlie child found
and the Upper Mississippi, it serves all Central liis way, and was made welcome even in the
and Western lowa, Nebraska,Kansas and Wis- . Cabinet, whereAbe monarch held audience for
cousin with timber, aud on the other bandit the humblest of Ids subjects, carftjully examin-

supplies the same districts with coal from the ing or listening to their petitions. Here the
great coal measures of the Des Moines Valley young duke would sit lor long hours at the

\ and of Illinois, which it reaches by its tribuu- j feet of the Sovereign, who found relief amid
\i-ies.The agricultural products of the countryhiSlaborsin tho clreerfnl talk of the bright and

are a great source of revenue; the com of patient boy.
lowa, the best corn State in the Union; the : He was not an extraordinary child, but,
wheat of Minnesota, thebest wheat State, aud living as lie did, so constantly among persons
the immense crops of the great valley lying be- 1 older than himself, he can be said to have had
tweentbe Missouri and Mississippi rivets, must ; no childhood. When he grew older lie'ex-
go over the road, the freight rates for which are i liibited great inquisitiveness regarding his past
unrestricted by any competition. The popula- | life, and his fathers wonderful history. His
lion of tbd-SUrroundiug district is already im- questions often embarrassed his ■. .governor and
inense resembling somewhat that of the Con- teacher, hut on ail appeal to the Emperor, he
necticutValiev in character, numbers aud en- commanded Truth is to be the basis ot the
terprise. | Prince’s education and you are to answer

if Tlie road is now building atthe rate of 11, I freely all liis questions.”
,

_ .
to miles per day, and is to be completed in i When he.attained a proper age the Prince de
time to move the fall crops this year. I Metternich was charged by the Emperor to

r. The earnings on the completed portion ! give him an exact and complete narrative ot
of tiie road will pay the running expenses, the ! his father’s history; after which lie became
interest on the bonds and a haudsome dividend. j very reserved upon the subject, and never ex-
Tlie actual receipts for June and July (two of ! pressed any regret as to liis former situation.
the dnth-st months in the year) demonstrate j He was ten years ot age when the death ot Ins

this statement beyond- dispute. -It is eonti- father was communicated to him; he wept
ilently exp<icu*d the earnings will be more than bitterly, and bis gnet lasted sevcial days,
doubled from the connections established when ; Heearly in liie comprehended his peculiar
the road is finished to CedaFFalls. I position, aud fully appreciated his high tank

fc. The Bonds may be either Coupon or and dignity. On one, occasion the Persian
Registered, at the option of the buyer,aud may monarch sent, a special envoy to Vienna, it

lie converted at par into the Block of the Com- was the celebrated Abul Hassau, a man of
pany, at any time. This privilege cannot fail., great vivacity and uiihounded assurauce, He
to cause-them, at-no distant day,-to? command - one-.day inet the ..Luke do i(ei<:nsuintat tlic
a price considerably'above par. .. . . studio of the -painter Lawrence, and, having

P. TheseBonds are thevm/y mortgage upon been presented to him, began at otvee a con-
the road, and their issue is limited to $20,000 vernation in English witli Count Dietridhstein,
permile, secured by the rolling stock, road, de- the Prince’s governor. ...Struck by liis strange
pots; and the whole property of the Company. and noisy behiri'ior, the young duke, then

10. The Bonds run 00years, affording ah eh* eiglit’ye'afs of agevgi'avely- saidr 'n ThaWisra'
"-™=---»Hiring-iiivest!uent, and at the same timeassur- ’ lively Persian; my presence does not seem to

ibg tlie liquidation of the principal by asinking , impose the,ipast restraint on him.”
fundwhich is duly established. j He grey?,-up, to bp very handsome in person

11. rPhe subscriptions to the, stock of the i and carriage, and was remarkable for liis skill
Company along the line of the road are very in horsemanship : and the 1 use oi arms. His
large, and are paidin with alacrity.

„
, educatipn;wns,general, biit his whole soul,was

12. The road is built with care and economy, i engrossed in deep, unwearied study ot military
and is under the management ofparties of groat tactics. In 1830 Marshal Marmont visited Vi- 1
experience and capital. -J. . ■ fenna; the .prince desired to• see him, anifa

13. The road is now near completion; and meeting was arranged at a ball given by-the
" ihcßonde buiy "Tssued' 'ugalUSt ' the iini3bed r Ei'glish enibaBßador. 11 Curiosity -was- excited ;-

jortion. r all wished to witness the meeting- between the
14. After a most rigid examination into this - son of Napoleon and one of the oldest aud

Schools In the Country.

The Lehigh L'niversity, South Bethlehem,

■Pa. Term opened Sept. 1. Applicants ex-

amined August dlth and oOth. Henry Cop-
nte, LB- Hi, President. .. . I

Andalusia Collegefor Boys and Young Men,

■andRev.Dr.YYeil*s Home. Boarding, School

for Boys from d to 13 years of age, reopened
September 7th, ISiO.

,

,

Mis*-Carr’s Select Boarding and Day School

for Young Ladies, Eildon Seminary, seven
miles from Philadelphia, on the North Penn-
sylvania Raiiroad, opposite York Road Sta- ;
tiOE . The nineteenth session will commence
Sept. 14,1870.

,

•West Chester Female Seminary, under the

care of Miss P. C. Evans, will be openfor the
reception of pupils on Thursday, the liithof
September.

Mary S. Lippincott & Daughters reopen
their Boarding School, at Moorestown, Bur-
lington county, N. J., Ninth month (Sept.) 2(3,

1«7«. ”

,
'T

"

_ \
BTainevd Institute, Cranberry, N. J., a hrst-

class hoarding school for hoys, reopens Sept.

12." W. S. McNair, Principal.
Art School. _

Prof. E. A% Van Der ’Wielen’s European
School of Art, at 1334 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia. This institutionreopened Sept. 5.

anil 30t§

PROPOSALS,

PHILADELPHI A EVEliSlAlliifctlft fM?A% SEPTEMBER 9, 1870,

• r MEN AND BOYS, ;

ASSEMBLY Btt&DIRGSrIM South TENTH Street,
*A PrttpMY.ElenientßtyiahS Finishing School.

Si&c ood

inßrulththeusoofoll requisite instruments, itt bit .n to
tliohlgne'r elaseefiin Mathematics.

A tlrst-craes Primary Department,
ThohCßt ventilated, most lofty and.spacious Class

T °Opsn'?»Mborecejition of applicants daily from 10 A.

wlli begin Septemberl2.
I „ ra,^.l ,(reet

Circulars at Mr. Warburton s, No. 430Chestnut street.
nulOlmS ■ ' ' : • . - ■■■■■ • •

iuost distinguished of his generals. The prince. Iigtood apart, and CountDietrichatein,approve-,
Sne with the old warrior, presented hl&V‘£Mar-.
bjbal,” exclaimed the dube,“ 1 canno^lell./ou

i -wbat pleasure it gives roe to •9#i'p'tfe‘qf tho
f f*i6st illustrious soldiers wb&frfoipit"un-
llfier my father’s orders j'. particu-
rjarly, who were hi3," J„ma?a6|-Mtnp. in i

his first campaigns; you' ■ WereS.WijttJ-him'' in
Italy; you followed him'to JEgyheV''dudv Ger-
many. I have studied bis mstory "with
deep attention, and have many questions to
ask you concerning facts* abOtifwhich twish
to be enlightened.”-, The (Marshal <wfi3, much
moved, and professed to be at the orders of the
Prince; but taking advantage l of a movement
in theroom, he left, the Duke,for auinstant,
land joining the Prince,d6;Metteriiichrasked
; him what ,was to be done, saj> ipg. thatbefore
•he went on with the conversation hewished to
ibe sure that he complied with- the wishes of
ithe Emperor. “Marshal,said the Prime
'Minister, “The wishes of the Emperor are that
the Duke de Reicbstadt should know, the truth;

I to conceal it from him wopldhe impolitic, and
[ I think even criminal.” . ; .V/a;,; t

After this the marshal gave the .prince daily
lectures on the military theory Of Napoleon’s
campaigns, which were continued with no
interruption for three months.; < Together they
followed each step of that'wonderful career,
’went ova- in detail the plan of ea-cli .battle,
marking here and there a possible error, but
-more often feeling themselves thrilled through
and through by recognizing repeated and bril-

-liant strokes of genius. It is'easy’to under-
stand the ardor with which the old marshal
threw himself into this labor of love, and the.:
deep unflagging interest sho'tvii'by.vthegreat
conqueror’s only son; .nor is it; strange the. mar-
shal said that in the penetrating glances of the
young duke be discovered the eyes and soul of
Napoleon. It was a curious scene, a,nd oneof
uncommon interest, this ofthe old man teach-
ing the art of war to the sonofhis edmpanion-
in-arms; what were his thoughts and his hopes,
and above all, what was the effect of his burn-
ing words on the ardent soul of his eager
pupil? ' , , ;;

The duke had very early m life commenced
his military studies, and his zeal in their pro-
secution was-So great that he was . constantly
checked, lest-prejudice; he done to other
branches of his education. According to the
custom of the Austrian imperial family, .he
passed through every grade ol tho service,
learning each soldierly detail by personal ex-
perience. At length in 1831, he was.advanced
to the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and’taking
command of a battalion of Hungarian infantry
in garrison at Vienna, entered with great ardor
upon bis new duties. Courteous and kind, be-
having like a companion rather than a prince,
he soon won over the whole troop to personal
devotion to himself, and exhibited-those win-
ning qualities that had so characterized the
great emperor, that had made his influence so
magical with all who came in contact with him,
and had even caused every private in the ranks
to feel himself the friend and comrade :of the
little corporal. His whole lile was now occu-
pied in military studies; when not occupied in
field manu'iivring he was pouring over volume
after- volume of instructions in the art of war.

At this time lie exhibited no signs.of disease,
though doubtless the germs of his fatal malady
had already taken root. Soon they began to
develop, but he studiously concealed all signs
of distress or suffering, and peremptorily re-
jected all medical advice when his weakness
was at last discovered. His physician says:
“In the spring of 1831 the prince entered on
his military career. From that time he re-
jected all my advice; I was only the spectator
of an unmeasured-zeal and unlimited eager-
ness for his new pursuits. From that time Jie
thought lie was only to listen to the.passion
which dragged on his feeble body through
privations and labors entirely beyond his
strength. He would have thought it disgrace^

I ful aud cowardly to complain when under
arms. I could not induce him to try again
the muriatic baths and mineral waters that
had been so useful to him the year betorc. He
had not time, lie said. Several times I found
him in his barracks overcome with fatigue.
His life was then wasting away. He slept
scarcely four hours; he ate hardly anything ;

his whole existence was centred in riding aud
military exercises. He refused all rest, and to
my questions always answered, ' I am per-
fectly well.’ ”

~
.

„
.

It is needless to say more ; his death now be-

cameonly a. question of a very short time. On
the 22d of July, 1832, he expired without a
struggle, in the same chamber formerly occu-

his great father, in the same place,
where! for the last time dictating peace as a
victor, Napoleon had slept amid dreams of
further glory, promising himself a glorious mar-
riage and the perpetuity of his dynasty.

One solemn reflection follows on this prema-
ture death. What were the secret and bidden
thoughts of this young prince, to what end this
mad pursuit after military knowledge, what
were his hopes in the future ? Did his soul
bum for his own personal glory and grasp of
empire, or had be consecrated, his life to a
signal and fearful revenge on those who had
cast 9uch-deep and : bitter indignities on thelast
years ofliisillustrious father? Deathgives.no
answer to these pregnant, questions, but well
may it be further asked, was the sorrowful and
early fate of the Duke de Reichstadt all a mis-
fortune ? Was it not rather a great mercy
vouchsafed from on high not only to humanity,
but even to the restless and craving spirit of
the youthful prince himself?

RdBERT H. LABBERTOWS
? YOUNG LADIES’ACADEMY, •

338 and SlQSoutb-FIFTEENTH. Street.
.

Next term commences September 19tn. jeiaiui

COURT LAND ’ SAUNDERS. COL-
. hT!I«Ti! 1 '

For Young 3len* Youthand Small -Boys. sec*lm?_
BO ARD AND'TUITION,

g)J.OUfttEpiscopal Academy, BerliniN. se<
, *

„

MISS A." ir CLARK WILL LE-OVKN
yjver' Day School for rhllclren on II<)NpA;Yi

September 19th, in the school building of the Church o£
the Holy Trinity, Nineteenth aud Walnut Btfl.__fio7 Jm»

REV. ALBERT HENRY BARNES, A. M.,
will reopen hie Classical nnd English School, No.

922 CHESTNUTstreetfOn MONDAY, J!—\?m
-

T\;flSS M. K. ASHBURNER WILL RE-
-IVI open her school, N. W. corner Fifteenth and Pino
streets. Sept. 12th. '

titTssmarv. e. aertsen and Miss
JVI MABY E. STEVENS will roopen thoir Boarding

and Day School for Yoxing Ladies September 14th. IOTO.
Ao. 26 Tnlpehooken at., Germantown.. sol-lota

T OTTO URBAN’S GERMAN INSTI-
- I , : tiiteVDay School tfhd , Eessona rcrinoyjxl
to 1311 Chestnut street. > - ■/**; i> 1 anffM-t

VOTING BABIES’ INSTITUTE,
X WEBTGBEEN BTBEET, COBNEB SEVEN-
TEKNTH. Tho duties will be resumed Sept. 14. ltov.
ENOCH H..BUPPLEE, A.M., principal. tm3l-l m s .

R" EGJNALD H. CHASE AND HENRY
W; SCOTT would Infonn parent* and, pUPiIB that

the next annual BCRsioh of the ColleglatoSchool
ofßrortd and Walnut streets*will begin
September 12ylfe70. l, anSpqOta

ORTHWEST INSTITUTE fok YOUNG
ladies. formerly locntcai3;K)Thomp3onvriow.re-

moved to BJS N. BroiUf street,will reopen Wednesday,

Ropt. 14. ThftMiaaesE. 0. Sn>*Uer, E, A. V.?<SS
im*

d
MTA. Albertson, PrindpMa. , nu3tMm_
iTNA KAI&HN’S school for
A TOTING' LADIESiNo. 1919'Green streetvwill re-
open Ninth month, tBcptemhcp.Ji2; 1870.. anlOl-t

rtATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL KE-
V_,'oprn her School, No; 4 South Merrick l!

12th Sf9thmonth(Scpt.l. ■ n»3O-lmS
BS. VAN KIRK’S BOARDING AKD
Day Schoolfor Young Liuliee and Cb l di f£, I3M

j»jj)P Btreot< will reopen on Monday»Sept. 19th.

-OKAINEHD INSTITUTE,

A first-dnss boarding school for boy's.

TS!gßlfflo-
__

X- a - yFrincipnl,_

MISS GRIFFITT’S WILL RE-OPEN
her private school September 12tb, in the tipper

rooms of the School Building of th» ?«arC
rntr,mceEpiphany, Chestnut and tifteenih streets. Entrance*

uppergate on Chestnut street. Applicat onß r«-el 'e.i
at 1126 Girard street. au.2Bto oc. 1.

riEEMANTOWN --ACADEMY-,-SCHOOL
\jr Lane nml Green Btrtet. A thoronah; tnglijh and
Classical school. Session opens Moylay. henttmbtr
stb \ few vacancies for boardofa in the family of tb©
Principal. Send for circular

C. V. MAYS,
Principal.

MISS CARR’S SELECT BOARDING
auclPny Schoolfor YoungLadies.

EILDON SEMINABY, seven miles from Philadel-
phia; Ott- the North Pennsylvania .Railroad, opposite

nineteenth Boston will coipmenco September 14th
JB7O Circulars obtained at the office of Jay Oooko.&

ll4 S. Third-street, Philadelphia, or bya4-
dressing the Principal, /PjjJ-PJJI6*
Montgomery county, Pa._ auiP *mo3^
ANN IE AND SARAH COOP EK’ S

SCHOOL FOB YOUNG HAWES, No. 1/33. Fil
bert street, will re .opeu Ninth month U.th. au23lit,

EORGE. R. BARKER, A. M-, WILL
IT re-open, his English end
street; tfgrpiantown; op Monduy * kept. 12th, . ,au~A lm

rpHE'EEHTGHTINIVERSITY; SOUTH
I Bethlehem. Pa. Term opens Sept. 1. Applicants

examined August 29th ami mh .y coppEErtlj -. D„

- au9-lm§ President.

mHE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN
America.' ThePcioDtific dnd Classical Institute, a

school for hoys und ymnig meD . Poplarand bcr«m<>;-n li
etreets,reopens ou JlondaySeptember32rh. Our
room is large and uiryttbe liuest in Philadelphia* and
our means nrinKtructiourphllosophical apparatusund
cabinets of Natural History* are larger than in anv
other school in America

J. ENNIS. A. M.i
Principal..

—'Adame cdement;s~/bbnOh
and English School for Young- Ladiea-and Cml

dren, Germantown, Pa. The twi-nty-«ov«nth seMion
will begin September H.IS/0. For circulars mldrces the
Principal. ,_J aul-jlm.

/TENTKAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
1/ cor. ol' Tenth and Spring Garden Streets, .will re-
opfen Sept 5. Roy# prepared for Buaines# or College.,
JOHN P. LAMBKRTON.A. PI., Principal. au22-lmo3

.4 CAI) EM Y OK THE SACK El) HEART,
A 133 t WALNUT STREET - This imtinniori is

under the direction of tlio Ladle# of the Sacred Hoart.
Parents and guardian# nro restMtfnjly notitied that thi
Kcholastic year re-opens on the FTRS £ MONPAi Ol’
SEPTEMBER. Por terms,etc., upply at the Academy.

ae2 Ini* ... .

A RT SCHOOL.
PROFtF A VAN DER WIELEN’S EUROPEANi tun ).i. a. BCHOOL or ART.

' At 1331 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
This Institution, modeled upon the most celobratfMl

Academies of Europe, will reopen September
Its instructions fire not limited to Artists
hut are also carefully adapted to the wants of
and all others who desire proiiciency in art aB an ivccom*

PlAdmi?p#iin may be had at any time. Circulars on ap-
plication. 8

._—

■TVT JSS'eTI7ELDREDGIi’S INSTITUTE
IVI for Young Ladies, M 2 Franklin atreet, will re-
open Wednesday, September 14th. an3i,l2t,

XNDALUSIA COLLEGE.AbOARDING-SCHOOL for BOYS anifYOUNG MEN.
REV HR WELLS’S HOME BOARDING-SCHOOLB

l-nn BOYS FROM 6TO 13 YEARS OF AGE.
Both institutions re-open SEPTEMBER7tli, 1671 b A'i-
resa thgllEV. DR. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. an!2 lm

M~IBS ANABLE’S ENGLISH . AND
Fronch Boarding and Bay School,No. .1350 Pine

street, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, the 1 holt|t,
next. ' ■ H

-YTTEST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-
- WESTCHESTER,CHESTER CO., PA.
This Institution, uuder the care ,V;

EVANS, assistedby competent tenchore, will.bo open for
the reception of pupils on T.HUBSDA.Y, the oi

September next. Circulars, containing terms and other
information, can be had on application to

ftt^lQ.}^tl
tSroposals FOR machinery,
r heating and fire extinguish-
ing APPARATUS.

Sealed proposals Will be received at the office
of the Superintendent until 12 M. ot the
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER,.IB7O,
for furnishing and erecting the machinery re-
quisite in the United States Appraisers
Stores, Philadelphia, for loading, unloading
and elevating of goods; for heating of the
building by steam, and for tire extinguishing
apparatus; alltq.be made in accordance with
the plans and specifications and the terms of
this advertisement. AH of the material and
workmanship will require to bo of the very
best description of the kinds specltied, be put
up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent and as directedby him, and will not
bo accepted until tested by actual use and;
found satisfactory and efficient in their work-
ing. Everything necessary to put them in
complete working order will be required tabo
furnished by , the contractor, whether men-
tioned in the specifications and shown on the
plans or not. ; ; . ■Proposals will be mado tor the entire,work
as specified, to be completed on or before the
)stday of December, 1870. ■. The department reserves the right to .reject
any or all of the bids if it ho deemed for.the
interest of the Government to do so, and any;

i hid', that does not conform in everyrespect to
• the requirements of this advertisement will
not bo considered. Plans, specifications and
forms ofproposals may bo procured-oa.'apphK
cation to this office.

; ,.ah proposals will require tobe made on the
printed form, and be accompanied by thehond;
of two rcsponsjble.persons, in the sum of. five
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perioral tbp contract, if awarded to him.!

-filhe bondrniust bo -anproved-by -the •United-
States District Judge or Clerk of the United:
States Court of the district in which thebidder!
rC

Payments will be made monthly upon tho
estimates of.the Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent, until the final ,completion, of the.
contraot. -■ . Proposals must he enelosedln a sealed pn-
velope, addressedto the Superintendent, and;
indorsed “Proposals for Machinery, Heating

—Supt. App. “—

No. 219Lodge street, ‘

Philadelphia, Pa.

rfIWENTY-SIXTII YEAK.—THE CIiASSfJL cal and English School of
-• 'urkot street, will reopoti Sopt.fi. an22 lrnNo. 1108 Jlii
illflSS CLEVELAND’S SCHOOL FOR
JVI Yu-ungIrtHllbH will reopen on MONDAY, Si;ntum-
ITer l'n.'at No.2023 DeLnnccy Place.
'A XOI’SG MAN DESIRES A SITCA-
ii-' tionun CLASSICAL TUTOR, either in a eehool
or in a private fnmily. • Unoxrnptioiiablp wferencos
ffiven. Address F. D.. care of WSI. BLRNSIDLa bun
bury. Pa. ;

MISS JTJI.iIA GOOD FELL 0 W’S
school for little Elrls, No. 927 Clinton street, will
ti September ?9th. : 6e5-12t^_

mfiE MISSES ROGERS, 1014, PINE ST.,
I will reopen tlioir School for Young Laches iiiid
- ■ ■ - • MONDAY, Sept, sth. __Jbildrun on_fl

,rAKX §JUPJLM.NCOTT & DAUGHTERSItl reopen tImirBOAUDINfr ROHOOL, at Moort>H*iVurSiiVsiton cminty, N. JNinth month. Sent. 26,Vw) ForOircularß apply to b!h. BUOBMAIv 205
N. Fourth wt.l or to the Principal. syj-t
rVLABS!OAE, MATHEMATICAL AND
t English'.'School,; -Btm't,reopens

■ 12. Rooms largo. WM. b.uOULbi, A.M. im

milDMAS BATjO WIN’S ENGLISH,
I: Mathematical and.CluHsical School for 80/b, north*

corner of Broad and Arch, will reopon , September
■■ , au£J:iin ,

rpllirXß 011 STB..EET' INST ITUTifl'OK
T YOUNG LAItIEB, IJMS Arch street, will ro.opou

WEI'NEBDAY, September lJth. . V .

au!!J lm§ i >; Ti. M. BIIOWN, PHttcipiili

-ISITTENHOUSE . ..l®/
-XVClidßtimt ftDd Eighteenth, willhoglo its nov.yntoenth
yolr Suptombor 12*1870.•.Forcirculors, g-ivlna full .in-
fonn'ation, .ail)i,.ttt.; JJlnirr ;Ht‘rtli- lweHt Cli cUitnutj.Hnil
JUKlituebtn'stroota.. .: ,

,

aulj-2iu.

C- —HEBTNTJT STREET U'EM AX13 SEMI-
-11ABT. rmlaritlTiliiiv-MiHa Bounoy and Mlea Dil-

.■nil WaiicU UourdiuK I)iiy fecnoolwilfopou WJCD*
NESPAY, IUICIG CliESXr N'Ur_Btreet.,< paTtiColtirs<ro«i Otronlnra. ’1 ■ uiili tool

EBM FOR
ITT" vnrftiG feonth of WMnut

"lit TM. MWSMITH’S CLASSICAL AND
•VV.' EnKlißUiSchool, ; 'o)ioß^o«tk’reetr

fTIHIS AIISSES WILSON WILL 11E-
—n»iVm”'tVioJr School’ fnr-'Yourri? 1 TiafUesj-No;-f»O9Q

Gro<>nStreet, Gormantown, on Soptßr-
nbCT]4,lß7o UUbD.iu

JEDUCAT'JGN.

; .

?"* LOCUBT
EOWAKBiCLAiIEKeE BMITHVA. 4-'.]rrl>iclpol.

it TWifieleSfeKiS’l will enter uponltelixth year corn-
tletely re-Qxlftnileti. Rooms improNod acJ roflttfld

f?d n
for

n ßCsisEsS Or HIGH STAJID:
INGInGOLtEGE. '

TI/jrlBS TSOHUDY WILL BE-OPEN HER
JML School Bopt. 1f1th,1719 Pine street._se7 wfmMt

TAMES M. CHASE WILE RE-
“M”Wmo hle.cltissra
lifihLiterature, SSeptember; .l4th. Addrejw on
Box !lB49*\ •) ?. •'■- ■ ‘ bto mw i >is_.

rfIHE MISSES M'OBDEUAJ' WILL KE-
L open their I>«y School lor Young, BadlCH on MON;

1)AY, September 1911i, at 1810Dolancoy I'laco. Kclhn .

MISS
-XTOOTSA TAYLOR WILL 11E-:

open her school for Children on MONDAY, Mill
inutant! In Longmiro'e Building, 6U29 Main »lr“f\£ir "

mantown. J
OPBJSG GARDEN INSTITUXB,S fob young ladies,■ ■ Hob cos arid 611 :

To be reopened SEPILMBLK l-tn.
ftnai lm» - A.M^ipcjpal,

WEST TENK SQUARE ; SEMINARY
rnn VOVNG LADIES, No.' ft flonth Merrick

Btreet, (formerly Mrs; M. -H. Bop-
Term of tkia-BchoolwHl boffin on Bop
Umber lft. MIBB AONES 11IWIN»Principal.

: au3lt<ll solft. ■
rr ATAHDIN SEMINARY, 1325 NORTH
AY - Broad sti-eot-Boarding and Diiy hc iool for
vonoe ladies. Miss Fannie Bean, Principal, ailßß
Aubic Btam Vice Principal, Fifth Rcasion Mmmeiice.

i Sept, Hth. French, fcatln,; Dancing and Callßthenlca
■without additional charge. aulStocl

ST"",1188 STOKES WILL BEOPEN
_

HER
J.VI. School,#707 Cottage Row, Main street, Goirnan-
unvn, Wednesday, September 14. au,«4-24t5_

M'I'SS I.AIIID’S . INSTITUTE FOR
yonng Ladies, with Preparatory Poparmiont, No.

itt3 North Seventh street, will reopen Wednesday, S«p
*enibdr7Oi,lb7oJ. : auW,lm,

IHEmHE SIXTEENTH ACADEMIC feEAR
Xof BPIUB G GABDEN ACADEM.Y,northeast cornw
of Eighthand Boltonwood etroeta, begin* TUESDAY,
September 6th. Thorough preparation for Buj noae or
College- Applications received on and after Monday.
Augnst 22d. eUAItLES A. WALTERS, A. M.,-

anlSlmS
ITAELOWELL SELECT HIGHSv.

/o^-ou^|»-|Bo&wWcb
Ei)

From No. 110 North Tenth street, will,bo .opened, on
September 12th, in tho new and more commpdionß bimd-
inKB Nos.ll2and 114 North Ninth street. Neither effort
nor expense has been spared in fitting op the. rooms to
make this a.first-classschool,of
'A FrepiiftttorrlJt'pTiTtnient- with thescnoolr

Parent* and Students are invitofftocalljinii t-xamine tho
room*, and consult the “Prinelpulti« *£' ti 2 4 ’

M., alter Auguat ICtb; BTEN, A. I.
;
,

Principals.-

XT AZARETH HALL. ■_L\ 3loravian Boarding Schoolfor Boys.

For catalogues apply to Mksbes. JORDAN * BUO.
209 North Third direct. I’h lfolelplna. or to Bkv.
EI'CENE LEIBEItT, Principal, Nazareth. North,
ampton County. Pa. a,u lln ’ .

QCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN,
io Northwest Perm Sti n are. The school year for ISO

haabS1 WfU C'lm,“ enCe °n Mfl l!BAiuw!)00
on3ll2tS ~ . Principal^

MUSICAL.

Mr. thunder, no. s-o s: fourth
Stre<dtre«um<* hisLfMonsJa Singing.

Organ, an MONPA Y, September tic Sui t

PROF- ETTORE BARILI HAS RE-
t*tmn*d bis SingingLesnona and elates for four. Ap-

ply at his new office, No. 1125 Chestnut street, thi™
floor, every day from 9to 12. Circulars can bo obtained
at ullmuaic stores.

SIG. P. ROND I NEEL A, TEACHER OF
Slaving. Prlvaie leesbnd ohd classes.' Residence,

353 6. Thirteenth street.

GF. BISHOP .. Teachor ofVocal Music. 1
au29l2t* , -S3 HoutU NINETEENTH ejreet,_

A irLA D SI SG IN G—ENGLISH,
French and Italian. PBOF. T.

*onth Nineteenthstroot. * mu7,lys

A R. TAYLORS SINGING AOAUUIY,
. 812 Arch street, will open for .the reception of

CLASS and PRIVATE Pupils.,n MONDAY. S^-pt.-th.
Honrs rrOurn A. M. to 1 P. 51. and < ‘o j I . 51-
daily.

__

anil-l-t,

li TIL ALFRED KELLEHER WILL
• JVt-r-rrfve- instruction in SINGING—and -HAR-
MONY. Termcommences September sth. Forpnrticn-
lars apply at his address, 132 U Vine street, oral Boner
ACosM n sic Store. 1102 Chesttint street. an23 Im

HARDWARE. AC. Accounts- tecch'cd' owl Inti-rost olloicod on DuUy
lialajvxs, tubjcclto ehtekat ilsfiiL

40 Soutli Tliirtl St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
third and pear streets,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Pipe ofall SizesCut and Fittedto Order,

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANOOA9T ahd FBANOIB

I. MABLE(gentlemen in our employfor several yoani-
paat) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour BETAID
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner or THIRD

and PEAE streets, in this city, thatbranch orourbusi-
ness, together with thatof HEATING and VENTILA-
TlliGWßLlOand PRIVATE BOHfDINGS, bomb;
uipPiif ..a HOT WATER*'‘W oil Its ywlOM
systems,- will bo carried on under-the Arm name o?
panoo’art- ft MAULE, at the old-stand, and were-
commend them to tho trado and baainesa pubUoM boln»
entirely competent to performall workof that character.

MORRIS, TABKER & CO.
Philadelphia, Jan. 22,1870.

mHE XMEBICAN STOVE, ANC HOL-T LOW-WABE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IItOJL. FO CNBJSRS,
"

(Bucccbbotbto North, Chase ft Nqrth, StmrpoftThom-
Bon', andEdgar L. Thomeon,) ,

Mminfacturere of STOVES, HEA.*EEBBj THOMSON’&
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED-
AND TON HOLLOW WARE. '

EQHNDBY;'9econdand :Mifllln Streets. ,
OFFICE, 209 North Second: Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE . Superintendent',.

- EDMUND B. SMlTH,Treasurer., ...

JNO.ECGAH THOMSON, ' ' U. : . /

:.. president. : '' JAMEB-HOEf,/ >

• ; : .'. General' Manager■

STHOMAB S. mxON.&HONfa,
,

d n
- .' iOHAMBEa.;.’' 1 V.--' 1 1 ■ ''o ‘ -

wood Fit
ForAnthr#clte < Bit’tt“' nOUB°“d

-

0

tTNST'KIi'bTIDMSi.-

pgiaiADELPHIA ■ BID I N GSchotland Livery StabIB,No;333BMARKET
will-'remain open all -Summer. Handso-ne*

Horsea and Vohicles and Saddld'
H llor"eBo trainedfor the Saddlo. Horses takon toLivory..
Storage for Wagons and|*|lf jqE] Pro,,rlctor

BIII.MNf. AS# BOIiSIKEISI'WS

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’ Tools. ■Bhi geo, Bcrew»i Lccka, Kblvc* and
Coffee-Mills, Ac., Stocksand. Dies# Plbß and TaperTaM,
Universal and Scroll C-huCks, Plants iu great variety.
L\l to be bad at tbe Lowest Possible Tricea
it the CHEAP-FOR-CASE Hard,

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

jfo. 1009 Kaibet Street.
deg-tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS
c«risi Ay schools get the restSIIFRAKY BOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN dlf-
Kent Publishers; of J. C. GARBIGUBS & CO., No. 008
Atcb street, Philadelphia. : ’ L

ZELL’S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA^
%. COIANGE, U.Editor.

BEST, LATESTandCHEAPESTever published;
iB not only ftCOMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, written
since the war, hence the only one giving any account of
the late LatUcs and those who fought them,but it le also a

COMPLETE LEXICON ’.
A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DIOriONABY,

A MEDICAL DICTIONABY,

And the only book containing all tbeeo enbjecta. Tho
morn than 2,000 ILLUSTRATIONS, on every vurietv of
Object,alono will cost over *lO,OOO. No other work la
so iuliy and bo well illustrated.

VIEWS OF CITIBPtPCBLIO BUILDINGS,PLANTS,
Animals, machineuy, great men

AND WOMEN, &c., Ac., Sc.

Total cost,hound, to Subscribersonly, 9Z7 W, a saving
or more than SlOO over other BiMllnr works.
-A Whcentßpecimen-nnmhor, ...containing4o.pages, will

bo sent free for 10 cents. Agents and canvassers wanted.
subscription.

NOTICE.
The First volume of ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA, is

now complete and bound. Subscriptions takon either
lor bound volumes or in numbers. Parties thinking of
subscribing had hotter 6end in their names at once, aa
tho price of the work will unquestionably bo advanced
to non-eubscribere.

T. EIXWOOD ZEUi, Publisher,

No. 17and 19 8. Sixth St.,Pbtla.

No.SBEEKMAN Street, New York.
No. 99 W. RANDOLPH Street, Chicago
j>-3036t§

......

' THE ;

NIW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, >’EW YORK, ■
’ Containing full; anti accurate Telegraphic
Nows and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Collars per annum. For sale at.,.

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR. 614, Chestnut
.Af. \F,WH AGENCY, 808 Chest.
*

ASSOCIATED . NIiWS .COMPANY,, 16
S°CACLNNcj:Ko OTiIr4 and Walnut.streeta

! "WlNCH;e66'Chestnut.etreet. ; • : ,
BOWEN, corner Third and Cook streets.

I /IdvortiHeineiits received-at the pmeo of the
.MOBNINQPOST. . dv,, i, ■ ...

1 my23tft ;, , i, ... ..i,,.,, 1 ■ ■ 1 : '

SpiltlTß TURPENTINE.—322 BARBELB
Spirits Turpentine now landing from, steamor Pio-

neer,”’from Wilmington N.0., anafor solo byOOOH-
BA li, BO BBEI.L & CO.. 11l Chestnut street.

J. w. emBOUftH do CO.» V

4;, BANKERS,
• P

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, /Buy 4nd Bel
Government and other re-

. liable Securities.
jajlm w flyB.

' NOTICE «

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
Tho cheapest Investment antborizod bp aw «e th«

General Mortgage Bonds ofthe
Pennsylvania B.R. CO; v.

ATPI.Y TO ■, '

D. 0. WHARTON SMITH & 00;,
! BASHEBS ASD BBOHBBSn

l2l S. THIRD STREET.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Securities.
Special attention Riven to, the Pnr-chaie and Sale o

Bonds and Stocks on Cotnmiinlon, at tho Board of Uro-
Hers in thia and other citlee.

IN7EKES7 ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. .

COLLECTIONS MADE ONALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVEK BOUGHT AND SOLD

HELIABLE BAILKOAD BONDS BOH INVEST-
MENT. . ■ .

Pamphlet* andfnll information given at onr office.

No. 114 "Si Third Street,
PHIIAimPHIA.

mbSS-tf rp

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

G O LD

1 Bought and Sold ai Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOCOBT A3cn SOU).

STOCKS
Bought aud Sold on Commission Only

SEUEUBAFHIC SB-MUHAKV.
A Nice deputation- Garibaldi 'to pro-

claim the Italian republic.
Twenty car loads of Alaska fiiri»-.and three

of teas, from San Francisco, arrived on \\ ednes-
day at Jersey City.

Majiame SicekA-cu, the German tragedi-
enne/ arrived,-at- New York, on the steamer
jAustralia/iyesterdayte r'A

The Atlantic Base Ball Club, of Brooklyn,
beat the Flour City Club, at Rochester, yester-
'day, by a score of 2S* to 15.

The Massachusetts State' Labor Reform
Convention yesterday nominated--Wendell
Phillips for Governor, and James Challav/ay
lor .Lieut. Governor. ,

,TiiE PreSident lias appointed Rear /Admi-
ral Stephen C. Rowan to be Vice Admiral,
in place of Porter, promoted to succeed Far-
ragut.

The Republican Convention of tUeT1 First
2Jevv Jersey District yesterday nominated John
W.. H?i7.letonj of Gloucester, for Congress.; fljhe
Third District Convention' "hothinated Robert
Rusliug. .. ;

A Santa Fe, New Mexico, despatch of yes-
terday says the election for members of the
Territorial . Legislature; ,passed; off ! quietly.
There were no Democratic candidates in the
field, and theRepublicans were successful.

In the case of Berger,,before the U. S. Cir-
w cuit Court at Raleigh, N. C., Judge Bond,
w after hearing the, argument, rendered no de-

cision, hut holds the matter under adyisement,
taking the papers to Baltimore.
, The American fishing schooner A. JV. Ar-
ron, of Gloucester, Massachusetts, has been
captured near Sea Wolf Island by a Canadian
revenue vessel,, and taken into Pictou,,Nova
-Scotia. „

.

~

'

Mi:. lIoFFMEH, a German brewer, was mur-
dered recently by Indians in Apache Bass, Sew
Mexico, and his wagon and hljrses were cap-
tured. A few days since'lndians captured a
.train near Fort Smith,killing four, men.

In Baltimore,yesterday, Kbrman & Burch’s
steam saw-mill, and G. W. Dessen & Co.’s agri-
cultural implement factory'.were destroyed by
fire- Loss.on. the .former,’sso,ooo; on the lat-
tc-r, $25,000. William .Jones, foreman of the
saw-mill, was buried in its ruins.*,
. Tiiu election in Wyoming Territory took
place on Wednesday. Jones, Republican, is
repoited to be elected Delegate to Congress by
asmall majority. Women voted throughout
the Territory. At the Cheyenne precinct they
cast 171 votes. . . .

vr;
-< On Friday last, near'lludsou, Dl., Mfsi Lef-
chrhe drowned her two children, set fire to. her
house, and then topkpoison. The poison be-
ing an overdose, she recovered, and denies the
murder and arson, blaming them on “ a
strange man.’’ Her story, however, is not
credited. \ , ,

The Navy l)epaftmeni", lias received de-
spatches from Commander L. A. Beardslee,
commanding the United States steamer Palos,
dated Sue/. Canal, August ltffh, stating that he
had safely passed through the canal. Thus' tin*
Palos is the first American vessel to carry the
American flag through the fcuez Canal. 3/.

Linton .Stephen* has written a letter ac-
cepting the chainnahshipof the Georgia De-
mocratic State Committee. He thinks niem-
:bers of the Legislature should be chosen who
.are not disqualified by Congressional enact-
ment; but that Congressmen should In* selected
without inference ..to. eligibility, leaving that

.question to bo Settled by Congress. ....

At Tom’s river, New Jersey, an excursion
party from Long Branch was crossing the foot-
bridge Rom, the. depot of ths village when it
gave way, precipitating into the water 100 per-

- son's, eight, of whom were drowned. The
drowned are Mrs.Sydney Throckmorton,Mary
K Helen".Lane,' Klla Ma-
ple, Alfaretta Martin, James Martin and I’eter

—Howland.
The Grand Lodge of Ifaru-Gari, in session

at Readme, has elected the follow ing officers:
Superior Grand Bard, William Rosenthal of
Pennsylvania; Deputy Grand Bard, Carl
Sueltzen, of Ohio; Grand Guard, Fred,_
Ileizer, of Kentucky; Grand Secretary, Jolm
Otto, of New Jersey; Grand Treasurer, Louis
Muth. of Maryland. The next biennial meet-
ing will be held at Cincinnati, in September,
1872.

A Halifax, Nova Scotia, despatch reports
numerous marine disasters in the great gale
last' Sunday. Many vessels are missing: an
unknown brigantine foundered on the ledge
near Sambro Lighthouse, all on board being
lost, and four men were drowned by the
wrecking of the schooner Onward. Another
schooner lost one man overboard. On land,
a carriage factory and rope-walk were de-
stroyed.

THE WAB IN EI’BOFE.
Paws, Sept. S, Evening.—Great crowds of

the Garde Mobile and citizens, carrying the
French and American flags, made a demon-
stration to-day before the American legation in

, gratitude for the recognition of the French Re-
public by the United States. The letter of Mr.
Washburno to Jules Favre gives great satisfac-
tion, and the people seem to be persuaded that
the American government will interfere in

... favor of peace. The following proclamation
appears in extras and is placarded about the
city;

“•The country is in danger. In the pre-
sence of the enemy all difl'erences of opinion
and all opposition Bhould disappear .before the
general safety. Accursed be be wbo can re-
tain personal desires or prejudices in such a
supreme moment. The undersigned set aside
all opinions save one, that it is our duty to

f ’’offer our most energetic and absolute assist-
ance, and make no conditions save that the
Republio be maintained,. Let us all he buried
In theruins of Paris father than agree to the

.. .dismemberment of France. : : .
üßlanqliti,Lk CA.uuiiK andothers.”

The following official advices are made pub-
lic : A despatch from the prefect of the Aisue

■to Minister Gambetta, datedat Laon, Sept 7,
says : “AflagbftTucei precedingthre'e corps
d’armee from Rethelj' Chateau Porciem and
.Rheims.has just been conducted to the citadel,
and a ddressed to thei general commanding
a summons in the name of theKing of Prussia,

1 Who leftR,ethol this morning. The, advance
guard of one corps should now be in the neigh-
borhood of Solssons. The reconnoitering party
which was driven.hack yesterday belonged to
this corps.’’ !

/ The Minister of the Interior lias issued the
following circular to prefects of departments: \

is advancing on Paris in three
corps d’arhiea, bije of which lias arrived at■! ,S6jpsous,.!; ~ |Che! adyajice guard of this corps has

: summonedUaon; which .shut its gates and
resists,The,.interruption of telegraphic com;-
munication with Epernay andChateau Thierry
indicates the presence of the enemy at those
‘p'ay®?; .Comffiiinicatibri. continues with ; Mer
. zieres, Epitial land Mtflhouse. There is nonews
fi-om Bazaiiie. 1

' “The news of the death of MacMabon has
‘ not been officially confirmed.
- ■ “At Paris order is perfect. The inhabitants

have received with warm demonstrations of
confidence the assurances given by the govorn-
iment: that: the-city is abundantly provisioned

• for two months.
« The Prefect of the.Rhine sends word that

harmony has been established between himself
and the committee which took the direction of
affairs, and order prevails. . I

“Esquiros has arrived atMarseilles, where he
•is fefceived with enthusiasm. ,

, “ The,work of revision is actively going on
-in-«H:the departments...-',—
t

“ The UaKiVe .Mobile everywhere .asks to’be

led to, Paris, and . many battalions ,arc .natiuga cahdtdale..foc^fcongrdss ta represent
. that District in.Congress. -frpm the‘Fourth of
: 11arch .nexc. tbe-sixty—-
| sej,en,tpfepincte, towmfjiias and wacds,,oC#|

f L siX ccrtlritte&icompofelng assetnulea
fin Plum Street Hall, at 11 o’clock A. M.i aad
ahe Convention was called to order by Judge
l Thomas, F. ‘Carpenter,! chatrfnau’ofitjhe last
.Distric'CCohl/firilidnjUii- --

|£L s’L . --
, lion. Jonathan Ingham, of Salem, w.as
i chosen Permanent,Chairman; T.'D. Endicot,
•ofAtlantic; John; u&Ufiddfof Camden'; Dr. E.
’ Bateman, of Cumberland; TYBeesley, of Cape
! May : Benjamin G. .Tatem, of-Gloucester ; and
J. H. Hustedrof Salem, were selected Vice
Presidents: Edwafd/Mity anlMEdkard Furlong
Secretaries. • X, ''•

Thus organized.a,•Committee on Creden-
tials and another on -Resolutions were ap-
pointed. The convention then took a recess
until after dinner.; ,

"

> n '"f f
Oh reassembling,the report of tlfeCoinmUtee

on was received, and the couven-
tionproceeilect; to business.■;’The following
resolutions were' presented-arid' unanimously
adopted: ;; :;

Unsolved, That the.Republican payty of the
First Congressional district‘ of ■Ne#, Jersey
point with pride and satisfaction, to the purity,
patriotism and integrity of the Administration
of General Grant, and heartily endorse its men

' and measures.

Pajiis, September.**tb,, Evening—gjpecialto
qufetj'but ;s »Sgly'elemerira Worn- ■©»
Government is not radical enough for them.

and now ones appointed. Louis Blanc's nomi-
nation to London, publicly mentioned hereto-
fore, as a most, natural
residenoe tli&e and English pbpularify} bas< to-
day been substantially agreed, upon, subject to
the prompt recognition by Englandof the *,new

Government." Preparations for -defence con-
tinue,; a-nd,, the efforts are. extraordinary..
I’rizps have been 'oilpred.* for pqyel meatisof
destroying the assaulting forces, and a scientific
commission meets to-day to discusssome chem-
ical means of assisting the.defence. ■FugittV'es' 'front‘ Sedan at€ continually ar-
rivipg,. ,vyeaiy, Jialf-?tarsed, ragged and- ne-
glected by everybody. They declare that they
have been;- massacred, ■ and • that MacMahoh's
movement from Chalons Wdsby the Emperor's
orders, who never relinquished his real com-
mand! ' Stories of bad. ammunition ate ''coni
firmed, and returned ; soldiers-openly display
cartridges which are .partly .filled with > sand.
Similar contractors’ frau4s,are ’coming to light'.

Los uo>'j Sept! B—t>ruffim,ond, the b jnher.
write's to the, Post an interesting ace hint .of
the Emperor Napoleon While a prisoner. > He
says: “Before Jong we"joined 1the rear of the ;
Emperor’s train. The cortege was of great
length, and we bad a good opportunity of
seeing it as it passed the' bridge at - right angles
with the main road. First came the Emperor's
own carriage, traveling to - Berlin ; then an
open carriage ; and after these two or three
carriages like prison vans, all marked 1 ‘ Maison
militaire l’Empefeuiy and containing, the
members of his staff. A number of horses
followed, some mounted by Imperial servants
in i liveries. The homes were i magnificent
animals, over sixteen bands high. The pos-
tillions wore glazed hats, gray coats and scarlet
waistbands. - There were relays of horses for
the carriages, and pack saddle horses and
chargers. 5 , ■“ At noon the Emperor alighted in Bouillon :
and waiked to tbsrhotel, , The, crowd of peo- j
pie was enormous, but, were kept , off by. the
Belgian troops. French officers of high tank,
among them Prince' Murat, stroUed/about.
The Emperor appeared at a window,'and the
crowd cheered. The .French prisoners ..were
silent and made no response. It was Impossi-
ble to find quarters and food at' tlie hotel, and/
theEmperor diiied first and then his suite, and
the rest took what they could get. ‘ py

“AttwoP. M.',the Emperor, accompanied
liy General Castelnau, came to tbe door of ithe
railway station. He seemed well, bis face
showing no emotion, though he leaned heavily
on the arm ,of a servant, who led him out. He
wore .a red kepi, embroidered with gold, and
carried a deco. atiom on his coat. Despatches
were handed to him, and lie sat down, on the
platform and wrote; replies,; and afterwards,
paced up and down the platform,' smoking ci- :
garottes. He returned to the waiting-room and
read the //ofepeiidoi/iee /h/y■ until the special i
train arrived; when he departed.”

Losiiox, .Sept, t*—[Special to the New York 1
Tribune.] —The following report of a declare-!
liou by the French Foreign Minister comes to !

me from a private correspondent, whose posl- >
tion enables' lima to know tlie facts, and who i
.guarantees its accuracy. .Tides Fayre bad been '

appealed to for a quasi official sanction to a re-i
publican demonstration, in Madrid, with the in-
timation to Prim that iie could be president of
i he Spanish republic., Favre replied that the
government of France could not at this moment
make any movement to encourage a republic
in gpain. 'aud would even prefer that it should
'not Tie declared. “ The reason which obliges
us to refuse is that, republicanism so spread
would alienate''aha''temfy~ltussia ; and imperil
negotiations pending between the provisional

Itemized, That the sure but gradual reduc-
tioirofthe public debt and the economical,
honest.collection of revenues are essential to
the stability ofoui' financial ‘ system, and the
speedy relief of all classes of our people.

Itemized, That the Republican party heart-
ily sympathizes with the struggles of the na-
tionalities to establish freedom, and- to. insure
to themselves the blessings of civilliberty;ahd
we pledge our unqualified support to any effort
which may,be made by the Federal Government
to extend the area of free institutions,'consist-
ently .with the policy aud tradiuous.-of tbs Re-
public. '

Iletolze'l, That while we welcome the op-
pressed ofall.lands who seek, that freedom here
which they ru e denied at home, we are unalter-
ably opposed to any system of enforced coloni-
zation, and especially to the importation of
coolie labor. .

Ji'tohed, That the course of the Hon. Wm.
Moore,Representative from this district, meets
with our cordial approval, and that we pledge
to the nominee of this' convention our un-
qualified and hearty support.
>■,The Convention proceeded to name candi-
dates from whom to select a nominee. The
name'of J. ;F. Cake was withdrawn. Mr. Ed-
munds also declined to.be a.candidate. The
following named gentlemen were then put in
nomination: John W. Hazleton, John F,
Nixon. William Moore, Mr. Westcott, H. L.
Bonsall. A ballot being taken, it resulted as
follows: ’
John W. Hazleton
John F. Nixon
Wm. Moore ,
Mr. Westcott
H. L. Bonsall

40 votes.
14 «

!> “

The vote was taken by wards and town-
ships, thirty-four being necessary for a choice.
Mr. Hazleton having received a majority, was
declared the unanimoos nominee of the con-
vention, amid prolonged outbursts of applause.

A committee was appointed to wait on and
conduct him to the President’s stand, wbicb
was at once attended to, and Mr. Hazleton, in
a few very neat and appropriate remarks, re-
-1 iinied his tbanks to the Convention.' He al-
luded to the issues before the people*, and
graphically drew the line of demarcation be-
tween - the Republican' and the Democratic'
parties, and viewed the present situation as ex-
ceedingly auspicious to the Republicans... His
address was rapturotisly applauded. John F.
Nixon, Mr. Westcott, Mr. Newlin, Mr. Plum"
mer, James M- Scovel,and others, made short
and pertinent addresses, after which the Con-
vention adjourned, to hold its next session in
Millville, at the call of the Chairman.

The enthusiasnTdispTayecrby the people who
assembled there, the perfect unanimity of feel-
ing in support of Mr. Hazleton, and the
earnestness with which it is evident all will
Miter the canyass, indicate beyond peradven-
turenbat tbe~ will—sweep the-
district with an overwhelming majority. Mr.
Hazleton is an accomplished gentleman, of
iarge'experience.'fully alive to' thewants and
interests of the district, already and cogent de-
bater, and thoroughly possessed of those biisi-
ness and legal qualifications essential to make
a good and reliable representative. His nomi-
nation, therefore, is the same as an election.

IMPORTATIONS.

INSURANCE.

sive and defensive, agaiut Prussia, should the
latter prove too exacting as to terms of peace:
in other words, if the alliance takes' place—and
it S on the point of realization—Russia marches
sti jicht upon Berlin/ 1already begun
to arm and send troops to her'western frontier.
If yon, ask what can tempt Russia, Russia!
answers that the same military strength which!
Prussia has now directed against France will j
sooner or later be turned against Russia .with a
view to acquire all the German provinces of
Russia/’ My correspondent adds: “You
may make use of this intelligence, for it cannot
tong remain a secret, and it may be depended
upon absolutely."

Communication with Paris by telegraph is
already slow and irregular, and despatches ar ;

rive one ami even two days late. Many of the j
clerks have left Paris, and the London office, j
with three wires idle, signalled Paris for more j
than an hour to-day before getting an answer.)

As to Louis Blanc and the English embassy j
he declared, on leaving Brighton, that he was J
going to Paris to shoulder a musket,aud would]
accept no office whatever. .■

A special correspondent of the Tribune, a!
French officerwith the Baltic fleet, writes from
Copenhagen on September 3, that the squad-
ron has hitherto done nothing blit blockade the
coast, a task of great difficulty. The plan of
campaign has not proved a successful or wise
one. The French chiefs failed to define the
object clearly, or to understand the nature of
the sea where the fleet was to operate. Thet
fleet has no base or post of anchorage, unless;
in neutral waters, not having seized, as it;
might have done, some small undefended:
island on the coast of Schleswig. The squad-; 1
i on, in fact, never anchors, ami is subject to-
continued surprises by night from the Prussian!
gunboats,which,coming out of harbors known;
only to themselves, appear among the French!
vessels either to recounbiter or blow them upj
with,torpedoes.' ‘ ' I

The Prussian vessels, being small and swift,]
risk but! little; but one success might destroy!
the French squadron. The squadron canj
only coal on the open sea, and with great, dan-:
ger. A want is felt of suitable vessels forj
blockading purposes. The iron-clads are too,
slow and oftoo great draught, and the cruising;
proves most diflicult and perilous. J

Admiral Bruet has separated the squadron
into two divisions,thefirst to blockade the coast
from the Prussian frontiers toRugen, and the
otherto watch the coast from Rugen to North.
Schleswig-

The news of MacMalion’s and the Empe-
ror’s surrender, has just been received. The!
latter'causes but little grief, aB the members!
of the fleet are not Bonapartists. After such
news the squadron must remain inactive, but
ifthe new government resolves to continuetha
struggle we will wage a,pitiless war on the Ger-j
man coast. ..

. ,
,

|
Laqn, France, Sept.!B.—[Special to New,

York Herald.]—The1 Prussian army com-
menced a steady march on Paris bn Tuesday)
simultaneously along the roads leading to tlia
capital from and Epernayj
TheAdvance /'cavalry was yesterday at Com-
piegrie andisCreecy, between Soissons and
Paris, and' at Meaus on the Paris ,and Strasj
burg Railroad. -Their armies move with sur- (
prising regularity, and their

.

simultaneous
arrival in the environs ofParis is expected, j

A massed attack will be made on the hu
Denis quarter, unless a declaration of peace
should prevent.

, 1
The Germans are in good condition, ana

their- concentration of artillery at Rheims
enormous. ‘ ■; i

A Wanderer.—There is at the Station-
house, in Camden, a young lad about thirteen
rears of aae, who says his name is Win.
Henry Elmer, and that he ran away from Ran-
dall's Island,' opposite Xew York. He has
been at the Station-house for a few days, and
was placed in the Camden Home, but in con-
sequence of his disorderly* conduct the mana-
gers would not keep him. lie is again in the
StatioD-liouse, where his parents or friends
may find him, for he certainly needs some one
to place him under good moral restraint.

Dastardly.— Citizens of Camden are fre-
quently annoyed by a- gang of evil-disposed
boys, who wander about at night and mali-
ciously break and ruin many nice little pieces
nf carved work on gates, fences, Ac., which
have been put there for ornament. It is a
shame, that these, offenders -cannot be appre-
hended and punished.

Elected.—Under direction of Brigadier-
General De Hart, an election was held in the
Camden Armory, last night, for field officers of
the new Regiment now forming. Hon. .James
M. Scovel was unanimously elected Colonel;
Capt. Hempsing, Lieut.-Colonel; K. H. Lee,;
Major, and E. A. Horris was appointed Or-
derly. •• - ■'

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS. ;
TO ABBIVE

mips FROM : FOR DAT*.
Prussian...: Liverpool—Quebec——— Aug."
Etna Liverpool.-Boston via HaiaTax-Aug. 27
Marathon- . -LiverpOOlGNaw Ybrfc.7—.:.—.: Aug: 27:
Parana . Ji.iloiidon-Ndw York Aug. 27,
Australia. -Glasgow-NewYork ...a Aug. m
Merrimack—..Bio Janeiro—NewYorii Ang.-S,
Nebraska. -Liverpool-Now York Aag. -o
Erin -

Havre—New York Aog. 27:
Aleppo. Liverpool..-New York via B.—..Aug. 3ft
Towa. Glasgow...Now York' Aug. 31
Minneßdta Liverpool-New York 4ug o!i
England Liverpool...Now York Aug. 31

B TO DEPART.
.

.
, J

Cot Mexico" New York... Vera Cruz, Ac Sept. 10
Tonnwanda—.Philadelphia—Savannah a Sept. 10
India .Now York-Slasgow. -Sept. 10
France New York...Liverpool.... Sept. 10
CityofLondon* .Now York—Liverpool.... Sept, it
fl. Washington-New York-New Orleans Sept. 0
OofPt uu Prince-N York—Port ou Prince- Sept. 10
Tybee— — ...Now York—St Domingo, Ac- Sept. 1*
Manhattan* New York—Liverpool... -gopt. h
Russia.— New york-Liverpool— Bopt. lj
Morro Castle*...New York ..Havana .gopt.
Italy.—.—. .Now York-Liverpool- - Bept. If
Lafayette—. NewYork-Hayro .Bept. 17

The Bteamora designated by an asterisk (•) corry;
the United States Mails. . -. : !

BOARD OF TRADE.
THOB G HOODi ... 1
CHRISTIAN J. HOFFMAN, }Monthly Oommittss,
THOS. C. HAND, '■ ■ v

MARIWE BULLETIM.
POBT Or 'PHILADSLPHIAo-SErTEMBKR 9

Assets on Au.gu.stl, 1870,
13,009,888 24.’

Accrued Surplus dud Premiums

■ DIBEOTOBB.Alfred G. Baker, ' ■ Alfred Fitler<
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. w; Bichards, Wm. S.Grant,
IsaacLea,* \ " Thomas B: Ejus,
George Folds,\ Gnstavns 8. Benson.“

~

“ ;\ ALFRED G. BAKEB, President.
• - * \ GEORGE F ALES, Vice President

JAB. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODOBE M. BEGEB, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tdedl*

NEW JERSEY MMXEBB.'
First Congressional 'District..—The

largest and most ehtbiisiastic Convention evey
held in Fimt Ceingressional District of Nevy
llepubllcan iiavty. jforf the of uoinij

SDN .UraM|B 4UBC.Y‘dBTS|i6 l&IHlOH WATim, 2 3

' ABBIYED YESTERDAY. „ ,

Steamer C Comßtock, Drake, 24 hours from Now Yorki
* with mdsotb'W M'Bairtl & Co: ■ *

_ „ ,

Bark Atlaß(Brj, WbiWj fromNewLondon, In hollas
toB Crawled&,Oo;V' v, , J. •

, , VBrig.Obaa Henry(Dr),Horn, fromProyidenoe, in bal-
l!Drlg &eYan

UHoni°'(Br), Ooiiiil, from Baltimore, ia
bl

Mrlß
t

J
o Dickmore*a Honloy,° 'from Bath, with ice It)

Knickerbocker Ice Oo—vessel to Warren & Gregg. a
Brig P M Tinker, Tinker, from Gardiner, Me. with

Ice to Ktiickdrbockerlce Co-vessel toWarrtm&GrogS-

hour WiUinmine(tUroo-mastcd),Scott,from Liverpool
July21,withrodse to » S Stetson A Sons.

Sclir Beta, Browne. 12'dnyß from St John, NU. wire
laths and pickets to Patterson A Lipplncott—veßSoltO

'• ®iMiie»',-f4 days from St John.,
NB. irtths ttJ .Patterson & Lipplncott—vessel to Warren
•*SdwitrnneonlaY-iJßrvisyffmirliangori w ith lumber ti>
,1 W Gasktli & Sons—vessel to Warren S Gregg. J

„ampß waquair,Henry Sir-"-jioan,HenryO.Dallett, Jr.*
James O.,Hand,,
\V illioxn 6 Jt&dVig i
Joseph H. Beal,
HughCraig**l-
-Taylor, =

GoorgeW, Bprnadoa,Wai%,o;Hourt°n4-oMA
. , JOHN 0
' liTIiBtJBIS i Sect■'SAlii, Assistant

' PHTL ADE LPHIA EVENINCr BULLETIN, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,1870.
• ‘Brbr B.g&duriej OrcKtt,- UdKyi team B*ngor, wftb"
latlmeniJ picket* to T p a»tTlO ffi t)o. r r -

j Rohr Goo Kales, MiUenPidayeTtom Boston, with ice
J to Kinckerbocker Ice Co—Ivessel to Lennox A Burgess,
5 Bohr SegUib, Gotfldv from Kebheboc, with ice to
{ Knickerbocker Ico Co—vessel to Warren AGregg,
i Rcbr Young Tenzcr,Slocum, tron> BristoUJu.
\ Bargeßeorseifiptiyfflrdm with
l lumber to TKCfo!vFff*AW **

Burge MAryl.ee, Kllta, 2 days from Albauy* NT. with
’ lumber to T P Galvin A Co, .

*■ •, * -h1 , -7 W :t n m-T i-:V « 1.
Brig John WeiijhrJr. VufiHelow, fromSagua.

CLEAKKD;YESTEBDA*~ ' '
,SteamerSalvor. Ashcroft, Charleston. Souaer A Adams.

SteaffierKegulat«r,llr<K>Ufl,New,York* JF.Ohi; •
Steamer W Whllldfn,Higgins,‘Baltimore.A Groves, Jr.

i BarfcGitr3er|Br;4 croiHoro.lWttordaifl.iWartflnAGregg.
i j., 4

*&<> ■.■
; SchrW WilfloovWiffiOHfßoston, BonderA Adams:, •
* Scbr Mary D Ireland.Taylor, Boston. Wold. Bice A Go.,
t Schr .Maryland, Green, Boston, dO
\ SchrR T ;Wibe&VH'uTse. Apponaug. do.

Schr M D Cramner, ilorner. Washington, do
CorrespondAice ofthd Bnimtln.

Tlie followingboats from the Union CanMparsed into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and

Lob Trans Co No 5, and’ Charier A BollWlutnber to
Patterson A Lippiueott; H A 1 A M Millor, light to capt,

! HAVRE DEGRADE. Sept.
.

The following boats left this morning,' in tow.hna
consigned as fottowe: ... . •

Grapeahot. grain to HoffmanA Kennedy; ® D Trump,
lumber to D Trump, Son A Co; Charles A Wells, do to
li WuOlverton; Nelly A Johnny; doto.Taylor A Betts;
Geo Craig, do to Craig ABlanchard; 8tLawrence, do to
Baylor, l>ay_A Morey.

memoranda ' A #Ship Theobold,Theobold,at Cuxliaven 22d ult. from
Hamburg. ‘ ■ ■' --w : ' ;

,
.

*Ship Geo Green, Kirby, for Son Francisco, cleared at.
New York yesterday, > . A

tJteamer Pioneer, Wakeloy, sailed from Wilmington,
NC. yesterday for this port. * ■.. . .

_
. . .

Steamer ! Saxon, Sears, clearediat Boston 7th Inst,
for this port.

Hteamer.Leopard, Hughes, sailed frotp Bostonat 11.AH
7th Inst, for this port.

.
,

’' ' .

SteamerCalabria (BrJ, McMicken, cleared at N York
yesterday for Liverpool. . . ; , t_ T

SteamerCity of Antwerp (Br), Leitch, cloared at NoWj
York yesterday for Glasgow. - ; • ; . ■Steamers Australia, from Glasgow? Pennsylvania and
Nebruska,from Liverpool, at New York,yesterday.

Steamer Bolivar* Wolfe, at Galveston, 29tb ult. from

Bu-amf-r Xorfnll;. E'l/tTo. lienee at Richmond 6th Inat.
Bark J 8 deWolf, Spain,cleared at Liverpool 26th ult.

Baik Thomas Dallett; WJcka. from Porto Cnbello via
Leguayra2l dnys.at New Y6rk7tb inst.• ,

: BarkT——(NG), showing second, pendant 2169
t fMarry

att’sbfrom'i—r-for'this, port, was Blgnalized 17th nlt. lat
47-08 N, lon 4d4R W. - V. l -0. - .

_
4 .

Brig Georgo W ChaßO, Bac. n, cleared at Portland 7th
Inst, lor this oort 4Brig Proteus, Hall, henco, remained at Havana 3d

Brigs Belmont Locke. Occbran. from Bangor, and R
Stevens. Sanders, from Boston," both, for thia port, at
Holniee’ Hole 6th inst and filled again nextdoyi'
-BrigErie, Sears, cleared at .Qalveeton. 3lßt for

Pensacola. .
.

Brig Nuovitas, Trask, from Boston for this port,
sailed from Holmes’Hole 6th inst.

Rohr Albert Treat, Sawyer, cleared at Windsor, NS.
27th nit. for this port. *

.
, b . T .

trehr EmmaG (Br), Webber,, cleared at 8t John,Nß.
6th inst. for this port. 1 ' ‘ -r . \rn

Schr J S Moulton, Crowley cleared at 8t John,Nß. 7th
inst. tor this port.’ ... ’
. SchrWH P«nttiß, "LakOtbenca at Warren 6th lost.:

bchrSaboa. BofferSv bencoat Mocbias Ist mat., -
: BchrE J Heraty, Meredith, Trom Georgetown,DC.
for. Hudson, at New York 7tji inst.

_ _ i.
Schre M W Griffin, Griffin, and J W Hlne,Uine,bence-

at New Haven 6th inst. '

r ««

Bcbr Adolph Huge!, Buell, at Pensacola Ist inst.,from
Gb'chr Jos Jeger,Elllk. sailed from Charleston7tli inßt.
for Jackßonville.

. t.euonod for the Philadelphia,Evening Bulletin.
LrVKItrOOL-fccbr AYilliamine, Scott—32 tes soda

Ash M J Baker & Co:31 crates sot then ware Asbury A
Y'oung: 110 casks W Cunningham. A Sons; 3 do
md eJ E Mitchell; lot scrap iron Boborts ACo:7 bales
Bundee goodaLeonard, Son A-Co; ,125 casks., soda ash b
drums caustic soda Churchman& Co? BO tierces soda ash
85 tons pig iron 300boxes tin plates 282 bbla soda crystal
212 pieces old rails 75 pkgsfelt order.

ST JOHN, NB—Bchr Beta Brown—B924oo spruce
laths lb<s?o 4-feet spruce.pails Patterson A Lippmcott.

ALBANY, N 'Y—Banco Dolset, 8ear5e—123,447 feet
whitopine lumber T P Galvin & Co. •

ALBANY, N Y—Barge Mary Lee, E11i5—83,604 feet
Michigan white pine lumber T P Galvin A Cor

„

BANGOR—Schr Bagnduce, 0rent—646,109 laths 14>260
6-feet pickets T P Galvin A Co. . . ■ . .

NORFOLK—Schr” lona Pau1—16,650,30 inch cedar
shingles 213 24-inch cypressdo 2434 SU-mcli cedar staves
_T P Galvin &_Co,

I CHARTER PERPETUAL,

FRAfeLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

V OFFHJXADGLPHU, f
OFFICE-485 and 437 Chestnut St.

8400,000 00
... 2,609,388 24

LNCOSra FOE 1870, LOSSES Fill) IN 1869,
8810,000. 8144,908 43

BOSSES PAIDSINCE 1829OTEK
*5,500,000.

Perpetual and.Tempor&ry Policies on Liberal Terms
TheCompany also issues policies upon the Bents of ell
hinds orßulfdiDfiSvGronnd Bents and Morteages.

The“ JpBAIfK-LIN ” has no DISPUTE!) CLAIM.

Delaware mutual safety insu
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Leg! ala-

letnre of Pennsylvania, 1833.
fEce.S. X. corner of THIRD and WALNUT street*,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES „on Vessels,

in foods by river* canal, lake and land carriag to all
ttarta of theUnion..

FIBS INBUBANOEB _ w
On Merchandise genei*hlly » on Stores* Dwellings*

Bouses*&c.
assets OF the company

NovomDer l.lßoy.
#300,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties ..............#215,000 00
1004)00 United States Six .Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00
50.000 United States Six Per Cent. ""

Loan, 185 L : M,OOO 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan.... 1134)50 00
100,000 City of Philadelphia Six - Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)..# 100,920 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan.wu.MHm.mHMw.uMw 103,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania : Railroad ' First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bond*... 19, 00
18,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage SixPer ,Cent-Bonda... *3 >BOO 28
28,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antoe). .. ...................

804)00 State of Tennessee ; Five Per
Cent. L0an......... M4>oo 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan 4,i/w w

12,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
-—pany,2so shares stock,.--..™.. ,144X10.00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares 5t0ck......... 8,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 share*
stock. 7,600 (xi

Mil ,ooo Loans on’Bond and Mortgage,
: , flrat llena on City Propertiee. W

81,231.400 Par. Market OO.
*

Cost. 8U16.62227. „Beal Estate- - 364)00 OC,
BHla Becelvable for Insurance

made...... 833,/uu 7l
Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

miums on MarinePolicies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due tho Company...... ...«•• M,Wf »

Stock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor-
porations ®4,708. Estimated

Cashin*Bank. - 8168 £lB 88
Gash In Prawer. W* **

169^9114

SO,000 00

3 1>852,MO 04

Thomas O iiftnii Bi BtohoflfJ?h“SwSf- ' William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Bonder,
Theouh-UuaJPauldlng* H. Jones Brooke,
JampsTrr Edward Lafourcade,

Jacob Itiegel,
, . jacobP. Jonee, ,

JamesB. M’Faxland, .
Joshua P.'Eyre. >
Bnencer M’llTaln, ,
EL Frank Boblnsou,
J. B. Bemplo, PittaburCt
Ai.B.Borger, 1

; D -T. Morgan. “ •
\8 Oi HAND, President.
1. DAVIS, Vice President,
-etoty.' • ■ •Secretary.

TPAMB .OOMPAIjfy, BfO.
PERPETUAL,

:^;£!s!SSB^^
i

• .- ••.yt! vS t- t • 1

‘ * IBSCRAHCE

; jgr: IBEyASSOOIATIOS
fljaj§b> ~'* v: philadllphta. « r •<■■:
sjflgIn»W|K>MtWl Haich, >li IBM
OflscB—No.Mlßorlli: EißßStreet,

; K ts> th'p6?'?w&fSffit* >tm ' '<

;;:

Georgel. Young, f 1 ;rJogsdXjghtfcK>t,.Joeepa B. Ljudalit - > Bobert ohoemakor .
lieviP. Ooata, 'Fsier'Arabhirtetf,

1 WM. H. HAMILTON, Prwldant..
.BAMtJBIi BPABH AWK, Tlos PrMlden*.VH, T. BUTLKB, Beentarr. •

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INOOBPOBATED 1794, CPABTEB PKBPETUAIi.
CAPITA!, • -

• -
• 8500,000

ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . ■ 82,917,000 07
Losses paid since otganlia.

tlon, - .824,000,000
Becelpts or Premiums, 1809,81,091,837 45
Interestfrom Investments,

iB6O, . . - .
.

-
. 114,69074

Losses paid, 1800, ■
*2,106,534 10
*1,030,386 84

STATEMENT OP THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Propertyfl77o|4BO 00

States Government and other Loans,
Bonds and 1,306,05260

Gashin Baiik and in hands lB7 J67 63
Loans on Collateral Becurltr--—•———«« 60*733-74
Notes Receivable,,mostly Marine Pro*
mium5...,.........-*..-.—•.... 293,406 43

Premituns in courseof transmission and in
hands of Agents..,.-..- 122,138 89

Accrued.Interest, Be*insuranco,£c...,..~..«<. 89,255.31.
Unsettled Marine Premiums, .. 103,501 67
Beal Estate) Office of Oopipaxor* PhUadpl*

Pbift M | H1M,.,!

I_.,_ 1_.,_ 82m 07
Artbnr G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,
Banmel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,
CharlesTaylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, . AlfredJB.Jossnp,
William Welsh, i Lanin a. Madeira,
8v Morris Wain, I Ohas.W.Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Grlscom',
Geo.B.HarrisonAKTHCßl GWmmmßr^kio. ent;

CHA BLEB PIATT, Vice Fres’t.
, Matthias Mabib, Secretary.

O.H.BbeVbs, Asst Secretary; •

Total Assets Jnly latylOTk;

Certificates of Marino Insurance Issued (when de-
sired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs.
Brown, Shipley&Co.,London

TTNTTED FIREMEN’S INSEBANOBU COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. '

ThlßCompany takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafoty, ana confinesits businessexclusively to

I-IBK IHBUBAHCE INTHE CITT 0W PHILAOH
orPIOB—Ho. 733 Arch street! F°nrth National Bank

Building. DIBSOtOM
Thomas J.Martin, ’ KwJT* snn®r •

, John Hirst, . ■ . ..4">
_ e^S5 ISf“*».-Wm. A. Bolin, ’

«hMG& SSfcil^/dT^toichson,
Albert O. EobextsiamM Fitzpatrick,

. con:
Wm. a. BoLIH. Trees.

B.ANDBESS,President.
W«. H. PiSBT,. Sec’T.

AUCTION SAI.ES.

B TOTING, DTTBBOBOW & GO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. fc32 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank
LARGE SALE OFIfRENOH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sent. 12. at 10 o’clock.oufonr months’ credit, including—
DRESS GOODS. - .

A full lino of black'pure Mohairs and Alpacas.
> i Alfeo.

An attractive assortment of RoubaLx Goods, consisting
- Ilf—----- ------- v-
Paris Silk CbnineEpiitglincH,

Paris EninKtino Rroche,
Paris Valencias, . L

—Paris Toil de-Franco.—
Paris Diagonal Eoingliaca.
Also,

Lyons Silk Clinino Rolled Popelines.
LYONS SILKS.AND SATINS.

Black Cachemore tie Soie, Gros Grains. 2)rap de
France, colored Drets and Bonnet Silks, Ac. Black and
colored all silk and linen back Satins. ■- Spocial-Salo of 3 .. —- -

HO PIECES MILLINERY VELVETS,
by order of

Messrs. KUTTER, LUCKEMEYER & CO..
Comprising full assortments of entirely fresh goods.

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,
In large variety, including extra heavjrqunlities.

Also,
An invoice of splendid quality Mantilla Velvets.

Also, by order of
Messrs. RUTTER, LUCK METER & CO.,

6CU CARTONf> BONNET. AND SASH RIBBONS,
thu importation of

Messrs. SULELIAC FRERES,
viz :

Fu'l lines SaHn Corded Fdge T«ffota Ribbons.
do all boiled Poult do Soie Ribbons, solid and

< assorted colois *

do colored and black Satin Ribbons,
do black allboiled Tatfetu Ribbons,
do blue k and colored sash Ribbons.

•FRENCH FEATHERS,
In the latest novelties, imported this fall

„ _

400 PIECES HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERT--■ INGS.-
New patterns, jußtlanded.

Also,
Trimmings, Handk< rchiefß, Embroideries, Umbrellas,

Shawls,Towels,Damasks.Ties, Ac.

SALE OF 2,000 CABES 1BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-
ING BAGS. Ac.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 13, at 10 o’clock, on four months 3 credit.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,.

’ ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 15, at 10 o’clock, on four months- credit.

Thomas biboh. & son, auction*
EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.r..:.. CHESTNUTstreet, - -

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.
Household Furniture of everydescription received

on Consignment.
Sales of Furniture at Dwelling* attended to on th*

moatreasonable term*.

Sale No. 1110 Chestnut street.
NOTICE TO THE TRADE,

50 LARGE CRATES AND PACKAGES OF TREN-
TON WHITE GRANITE AND C. C. WARE.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 12. at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, No, 1110
Cin-simit street, will bo sold, without reserve,a veiy;
large assortment of Trenton White Granite and C C.i
Ware, in open lots, comprising the contents of 50 largo;
crates and packages. 1 j

Catalogues ready on Friday, .1

IMPORTANT.
Clifton, KellyvHle, WosrOhester Railroad, 03•* miles

.
......from Philadelnhia./- . -

GREAT SALK OF B 1 ILDING LOTS.
MONDAY AFTERNOON.:

Sept. 12,1870, at 2Ja o’clock, on the promises,
Tbeso lots are immediatelyat Cliftou Depot, \Y . C. R.

R. Thelocation cannot be excelled—high, dry,beauti-
lul, healthy*central, with surroundings' that cannbtfail
to secure iucroaso.in .valueand poriuunent growth. Lota
recently,'sold aro being improved.

.

Title,fee simpleuna perfect. .Termsof wale—one-third,
fi-’tpb,-balance inoneyear with interest; $lO cdsh to be
paid oneach lot when sold. Deeds free of exponse to

1
Excursion Train will leave tho Went

Chester Depot, Thirty-first and Chestnut, at 2 o clock
precisely on the day of sale to convey grown persons
(ladles and gentlemon) to and from tho Bale, free None
but grown persons allowed on tho train. Notickets re*
qiiired. __ «

J"AMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER
No. 422Walnut street

Master’s Sale, by Order of Court, to Close Partner«hip;
SOAP MANUFACTORY, GOOD WILL AND FIX-

TURES, HORSE, WAGON* Ac,
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. t 4 :

Sept.2o,at 4 o’clock, will be sold,atil2sl Wornock Bt.,
the Gooil-will, Fixtures and Machinery of a Soap Manu*
factory, Horse* Wagon, Harness, &c\, to*close the part
nershipof DcLauey A Stratton.
m A. MCCLELLAND, AUOTIONBBB
I. 1219 CHESTNUT Btreat.

, „ „
...

- JKT" Personal attention given to of Housenoi*
Furniture at Dwellings.

. xx ,i
* n -o ~- 1ser Publio Sales ofFurniture at the Auction Rooms.

1219Chestnut stroot, every Monday and Tnursday. j
For-particolars'see Public Ledger.

_ . .

N. if.—Asuperior class of Furniture at Privet*-
Sale-• •• ‘ ; * -•- -' : •' :‘ ■ ; •' ‘

mHEPBLNCIPALMONEY ESTABLISH-
A, WENT,B. E. comor.of BIXTH ACE streets

WatchoiS; Fine Gold Hunting oa3o and Own w« W

Eine!WatoSes; fine Gold Duplo* and other .WatodMmo SOror Hunting:Oafl3 and Open Faca English,
•rican and Swiss Patent Lever, M 3gvL»_.

iP
FOB SWSluabfa- Fire-proof Ohesl'

;^!6
a J°yrer

a
aJ
JiW

oU in bZhlZioa, Fifth and Otal
iml«treeta# *

•

AUCTIOCT BAUD)

BALEB OF BTOOKB AMD BEAL BSTATS.
™!fjn,E ayic B *i™ at thePhiladelphia Exchange ernrrTUESDAY ,et 12 o'clock •

w Saleaat'Bes^pc^jrpc^yeeapecM.-atteatonVg^ij
> STOCKS. *c. ' '. ;

,QN3feEBDAYiSEP.T,--13i i ;- i S ?-
AtU2o’clQck uoon, nt the PhuadelpliiWExciianze, willinclude—

Administrators 1' Sale/
v-W> shares Delaware Avenue. MnrketCo. lV ,v«^

‘ '

»haree CentralNatloiral Bank. . ,■
..-20 U shares Charleston(S. OilMlnihg and Miahfaa-

• i_
tnrtngCo.

(• snares Dank of NorthAmerica.fiOO spares ncOilntockviUo Petroleum o<r - r.-,-. * ,r> shares W ost Jerse-Railroad. ' '

50 sharps Enterprise Insurance Co.,
,

.
Lot 130. SectionC, Glenwoo&Cemetety. - ' ’ - ■1; slum. Philadelphia Library Co. , - , •

'• v ’ >:BEAii EEJTATE BALE, SEPT. 13.
„ t T/ , Will include—Orphans 7 Court Bale—EstateofBridflrt Osborn;dee *d—•TWfi-STORY ; im aStitfa’j wclfih street, below.. Morris, and comer of Watkin*street. First Ward. -

-

—•
Orphans* Cdtfiit *Sitl6-Esffc&V ;bt? TP;*':#.* Yotfdvke,

dec’d—VALUABLE LOT* Twenty-second stroeW-be-tween Cdestnnt and Sansom; extending through t»Dunlap street—2fronts. i> - ;v f-'-r ■1 SameEbfati—LOT, Twenty third Btreet,' fn the'fear of
the .above, , extending through to i Dunlap t stefeebHS
fronts. '

Sam© Estate—LOT* Tasker street,edst otEightfc,First
Ward—9B feet front. f . • ’ ,

Same Estate—2 LOTS, Anthony street,west ofSoT-
enth. First Ward. ~./-r .. ■»■• * ■ ,K - •*

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate ofJosephM'dlido.aec'd—
COUNTRY PI;ACK, IACRE 15 perches, No. fir46i Mala
street, atrAllen’s lane. Mount Airy. '-y -

Orphans’ Court Sale—Bur Proceedings in-Partition—
Estate of Andrew Marker, dcc’d—SOFARE OF
GROUND—LARGE: and. VALUABLE Lo3V<>Vee sheacres, frontingoh Second street, Fourth Btreet* McKean
street, Moyamenslng avenue, Snyder ovemie/' :Flidt
Ward. See survey at the Auction. Rooms ?

Orphans’' Court Peremptory Sate—Estate* of‘JbhfrJ7
.

Cunningham,dec’d—BIODERN FOUR'S CORK GRJjbKRESIDENCE, No. 3 South Merrick street, WestrSdn
Sale—To Closo a Partnership Accdimt—

LARGE and SUBSTANTIAL THREE-STORY BRICK,
BUILDING, THREE-STORY BRICK/DWELLINGand LABGE LnT»~Noe. 1M5v1617 and 15l9ltouth Front
ftreet,between Taskerand Dickerson, 5(3 feet front, 21Y
feet deep to Otsego street—2fronts. ' * • M

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE?- -STORY BRICK STORE, No. 218 NorthSecondstreet,
between Race and Vine streets, feet front, 30dfeefcdeep.'' ■- ■ ;•.

Bata ,bv -Order; of ' Heirs—FOUit-BTORY.> - BRICK
DWELLING. No. 1320 Wood street, with 2 Three story
Brick Dwelling* iuthercar.omPearlat...ft...: .

Perenipiory Sale—To Close a Partnership Account—
VALUABLE PROPERTY-LARGE THREE-STORY
BRICK MILL, with Engine, Boiler, &c,; N. W. corner
ofßidaenvetmeami T%venty-flrstSt.

THREE STORYBRICK STORE and DWELLING*
N0.,15M Market st. 1 ' . ‘

MODERN. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
Thirty-seventh street, north of Locust st.

>4 jTWO-STOBY BRICK- COTTAGES, Forty <eightt*
street, above ilaverford st.
U TWO-STORY- BRICK DWELLINGS, Hamilton

street, east and west of Sixty-second st. .
Master’s Sale—ToClose tbo Accuunt of tbo late Part- *

nersbip of Stanhope & STONE MA?i CHINE SHOP,- Foundry, Manfslou,Large Ston6V Fac-
tory* with -60-hprso Engine, Stables, Tenant : House*
Office Buildings, Wharf andLaV'ge Lot,'S. wE<.Corner of
Frankfonfroad and Frfcukford creek,; Aramtngo, 25th
Ward, Philadelphia,known as the Bridgewater Iron
\Vork s i' • - 1 •* I*. :.* * . I. T- -.

HaNDSOME MODBBN THBEE-BTOBY BBIOit
BEBIDENCE.' N6. 332SCheatimt street; weet orTKirty-
tliird etreet Twenty-seventh Ward... . •

TUBEE-SXOBY BBICK DWELLING, No; -2.'i«
Monroeat,.’ •, Lb ---*

Sale by Order of Heirs—2M-BTOBY BBICK DWELL-
ING, No.781 South Third ßt. ~;i •• .o f' :*

BUSINESS STAND-THBEE-STOBY BBIGK
BTOBB tuid’DWEDLING. N0.1719 Soatli street, west
of SoTentoentli et. ,

SALE NO. 1508 CHESTNUT STREET. ,
,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, "(•' ; '

' '

Sept. 14, at HI o'clock, by catolosne, Hieaupor|or Furni-
ture, elegant Rosewood Plano, made uy'Schbmacker &

Co.; line English Bruaselsand other Carpets, Copking
Utensils, Ac

Sale on the Premises. No.732 North Nineteenth et
RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FURNITURE.ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES. FRENCH PLATE MANr
TEL AND PIBB MTRROBBv FINE BEDDING*
BRONZES, FINK CBJNA, GLASS AND-rPIiATED
WARE. CHROMOS AND FNGR AVINOS. FINE

, VELVET, BRUSSELS -AND.: VENETIAN , CAR-
PETS, &c\ ' ' • r

ON WEDNESDAY.MORNING. , ; ; , ;
Sept;'2l» atlOo’clock, nt N0.732 North Nineteenth st.,
by catalogue; Hieentire-elegant Furniture,* 1 - l »

TheFurniture \vas riVndot6 order by HomianSnckow,
New Vork. aDdis eriunl tbnew. "

:
Maybe examined,with catalogues, one day.pveviooa

to the sale *•

MODERN RESIDENCE*
Previous to the sale ofFurniture will bo sold the mo-

dern three* story hrick Residence, with three-story bade -

Lot 10 by 100 feot. ■■ Particulars in handbills now read jr.
Clearof all incumbrance.... ..

,

Tonus—s3oCOmay remain on mortgage. '*■ '

Porenrtory Rrilo. for account of whom it may concern.
v VILLE R. 11. Co. BONDS,

ON TUESDAY, BRPT. 27, ; ;i :
Ml 2 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Bxchanr*, will
be soUKat-public foy_accQ.\iiit_flf.
whom it may concern, $112,000. of tho Fredericksburg
and Gordonnville Railroad Company, of VirgimA; first
mortgage sinking land bonds, 7 per cont*» payable ih
gold,May ond November, •

_

TITARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
UX N0.704 CHESTNUT street, above .? -;

CHANGE OF DAT.
Our reeular Weekly SalesofFurniture, &c„ will here-

after bo hold MONDAY.
Sales at private. residences receive prompt

attention.
Sale at the Auction Booms, No. 704 Chestnut street.

VERY SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,H4ND&ME PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BOOKCASES,
MATREBSES, BEDDING, CHINA AND GLASS-
MIARB. *c-on MONDAY MORNING.' :

Sept. 12, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, No. 704
Chestnut street, by catalogue, a large and- excelloat
assortment of Superior Household Furniture.
< STEAM t

Small Steam Engine and other Machinery.

Sale at No.2116 Green streot. '

SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. MAT-
RKBSEsS AND BEDDING. CHINA AND GL4.BS-
"A®EI !oN: WEDNESDAY MORNING* .>

Sept 14, at 10 o’clock, at No. 2UQ Green stroet. above
Twenty-fim*by catalogue, the entire superior House-
hold Furniture. :

EXTENSIVE SALES..
OHOICE COLLECTION OF'

FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. September 16 and 16,
MORNING at 10, and EVENING at 7>S,

At the Auction Rooms, 704 CHESTNUT STREET,
WX WILL SELL WITHOUT RESERVE, %

A & ELECTION . i, i
OK

ONE HUNDRED AND BEVENTY FrVE .
FI SB MODERN OIL PAINTINGB,

All Elegantly Monntod • '
IN RICH OOLD LEAF FRAMES. ,; v

The collection of Paintihas filibracos Bpocimona by
well kno«nArOstBr o^|urogj

and
T
Americo.i r ,

Are Landncapes, Marines, Cattle, Fruit',damp, 1 .,'

Figures, Views from Nature, Scrip-
turol Plepe3, Ac, . : '- v

Will he oil exhibition Tuesday and \VednoBday, day
and ovenlng.\ *

TRADE' BALfc OF POCKET AND TABLE CUT-
LERY, HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE AND
OTHER GOODS. '

ON THURSDAYand jFBIDAY,,Bentil6 and 1&> .
at 10 o’clock, at the Trade Salesrooms,No. 704 Chestnut
street, by catalogue, an extensive -Har-
dwiue anu Cutlery, including heavy and BUolf Hardware,
tine grades of Table andPocketCutlory,\VadeAButpher
Cutlery, Ivory and,.other,Table Cutlery,Plated, Wara,
T’ea Tray a, BKQvelsi. Tacks,.BrittauiaWa.tOk.and other
goods suitedto,this trade, ‘ i

Catalogues ready day previous to sale;

Bale oh the PremißOH, No. 1215 Grten street.
MODERN RESIDENCE AND FURNI-

TURE.
i ON TUESDAY MORNING. • -J, #

Sept. 20, at 10 o’clock' on the premises, will be sold, that
verv superiorand vroll-built three-story brick residence,
•withattics audthree-story brick back buUdmgßaud.lot
of ground,T7feet tront and 81ieet deep, situatoou tue
north side of street, west ofjTweifthßtMQtjho-
-1215. Theresidence is in excellent order, ®v®ry
modern.improvement, and convenience.- FullfUOßorip-
tiou in handbills now ready atltJ'(yiU, c^SS,F2j?|n 1BUPEBIORHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELB.GANT

PIANO FORTE, FINE CAItPETa* «o, .
Immediately after the sale of tho Resldenoo, thoaupe-

rior Household Furniture, Suit*of \Vnljmt.Rii4 usir
(’loth - Pnrlor Furniture, elegant Rosewood" Piano
.Fortejnade by Albrecht,Reikos A Schniidt;ftnejpimU*U
BiusaeJs and other Carpot6. China andhoard? lire Oil Painting, and Engravings, OU 'Ciatho.
K itchen Utensils, Ac. •> •

fVAVIB & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS*
I I f with M. Thomas & Sons.l '

-

‘

■ Store NOS 48 and 60 North Sixth street,. •
Hales at Residences receive particular attentioß,

*QT“ Sales at the Store overv Tuesday -sates at n«
B(>nHiTe S,h Btreot£„. „

SUPERIOR OABPSIJS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.:., . v
at 10 o'clock,at No. COO South Tenth street, below
South, Walnut Parlor aud Chamber Furnitnro. Oak
Dining Boom Chairsand Extension TaMo, HalriMat-

reseea and Bedding. China and Glassware,- Tapestry.
Ingrain. and Venetian..Oorpots, Oil Ololba,
Utenßils, Ac. ' 1 " ' .

BY BABBITT & CO.. ATJOTIQNBEES,
, CASH ‘AUCTION. i

No.230 MARKET street, nonpar otßapk ittert ,
-■ ■ FURS ! • FURS 1 •

"

'- 1 FIRST LARGE TRADE SALK
, ,Of Auiericuu aud.lmported Furs, Carriage* and oleiS”

Koboa, &e., by catalogue,
• ON FRIDAY MORNING, i r t ■commencing at 19 o’clock '

TI., ASHBBIDGB & AUmiOH-
. KERB, No. BOA MARKETstrdSt.Mov* Fira.jSIBGE- SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, ip. l i

ON WEDNESDAY MORNINQ. ,

, Men’sautUloys'Caps.

t: ;■


